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BY MARK PATTERSON

Over the past four weeks, my time in Bishop Grandin House has
been extremely enjoyable. All the grade twelves have been very
open to chatting and are overall great. It’s been amazing to get to
know everybody in the boarding house, from grade nine to twelve.
I like how everybody in the boarding house is friendly for the
most part. The staffs' involvement in our day-to-day lives has been
good, they always make sure that we’re doing okay and they are
always open to chatting if anything is wrong or bothering us. In
closing, I would like to say that there is never a dull moment in
the house and the feeling of brotherhood in the house is at an all-
time high from my point of view and I can comfortably see myself
in four years' time still enjoying myself.      
- Wandile Sibanda (Grade 8)
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Prayer for the Month “Do not be
satisfied with
mediocrity.
Put out into
the deep and
let down your

nets for a
catch.”

POPE JOHN PAUL 11

Religious Aspects of Bishop Grandin House 

God grant us the patience to work together, bring us all
together as a family. Let us work together with understanding
and compassion in our hearts. Let us not be rude or arrogant
towards one another, as we light the way to your heavenly
kingdom. Amen 

The Bishop Grandin House is a place where boys find a new home
away from home, building a brotherhood that’s unbreakable and that’s
one of our strongest suits. The religious field is practiced every day,
maintaining the schools' ethos, building a relationship with God by
doing small things like praying before and after meals and 10-minute
prayer sessions which consist of reading the daily gospel and praying
the prayer of St Benedict. Our chapel is always open to the boys'
needs, along with an on-site priest who offers them an opportunity to
grow closer to God and learn more about the Catholic faith. This
month we celebrate the month of the Holy Family. 
- Hector Amadi
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Ibutho Army Family Points
2021Hello everyone my name is Tatenda Chara, and I'm the

head of the Ibutho Family. (which is a family-oriented

group inside Bishop Grandin House.) Ibutho is a

general success which means entrance to the best

family and the family that wins it all. In Ibutho we don't

only strive for success at family week but we also

strive to build brotherhood and bonds between

everyone in different grades. Family week is the

prestige week where all 4 families come together to

lose to Ibutho. While they all lose, in Ibutho we go by

one principle: HAVE FUN. This is also a time to come

together as a boarding house and interact with the

juniors and see the staff showcase their talent. As the

defending champions our goal is to retain the Family

week title and leave B.G.H knowing as a family we did

our best and had fun. So good luck to the rest of the

families and may the best family win. 

- Tatenda Chara

IBUTHO ARMY       

OHANA                      

GOLDEN WOLVES              

ARK

- 760
 

- 750
 

- 735
 

- 700
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Boarding Academics
Only a few months have passed s ince I  sat  in wi th my
parents  for  the last  t ime before we departed f rom
Bishop Grandin ,  and my mind st i l l  replays memories in
my head f rom al l  the exper iences and joys I  had there .
These memories wi l l  a lways remain with me ,  even as I
s i t  on the cusp of  my f i rs t  univers i ty  lecture -
prepared ,  but  s t i l l  v is ib ly  nervous for  the great  change.
In preparat ion for  new set t ings and new learning ,  I  s t i l l
reminisce about  how i t  was in the back row of  my
Engl ish c lass  and back in my room in the boarding
house.  Al though I  miss the moments wi th my fr iends
and teachers ,  I  am ready for  my new ventures .
Al though I  wish my l i fe  could s tay in one place for  just
a  few minutes longer -  enough for  the l inger ing
memories to set t le  down,  i t  must  move on.

“Education is
the most
powerful

weapon which
you can use

to change the
world”

 
 
 

Nelson Mandela

I  wi l l  never  forget  the person I  was walk ing into Bishop
Grandin for  the f i rs t  t ime ,  and now the person I  have
now become.  
There are t imes when you do not  see the s i lver  l in ing ,
but  wi th pat ience and sel f - love ,  the end wi l l  come,  and
only then wi l l  you know that  everything you
exper ienced culminated in the growth of  a  s incere ,
prosperous ,  and l ive ly  man -  you.  I  could never have
done this  a lone ,  and so I  thank everyone who helped
me stand where I  am today.
-  Divyam Das (88 .6% year  mark with 7  dis t inct ions )
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Boarding Sports
As a cr icketer  l iv ing in B ishop Grandin
House has been a huge advantage for  me
and the other  cr icketers .  We are able to
make use of  the resources we have af ter -
hours such as the outdoor tur f  nets  and
indoor cr icket  center .

"One man can
be a crucial

ingredient on a
team, but one
man cannot

make a team"
 
 
 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar

Making use of  these fac i l i t ies  has been a
huge advantage because there have been
B/C team cr icket  p layers  moving up into the
A team's ,  2nd XI  p layers  making the 1s t  X I ,
and players  making provincia l  teams such
as Luphumlo Mhlongo who made the U16
Easterns Nat ional  team and mysel f  making
the U19 Khaya Majola  Nat ional  Week
represent ing Easterns .  I  am conf ident  that
there wi l l  be more provincia l  and 1s t  X I
cr icket  p layers  coming f rom the boarding
house.
-  Khaya Si thole (F i rs t  team vice-captain )
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Words from our 2021 Head of Boarding

THIS IS OUR
HOME

 

Created and published by Ethan Romburgh

Leaving the BGH on the 24th of November 2021 left me in a state

that I couldn't control because that was my last day in my home

away from home. I was very sad and quite heartbroken. I miss my

boys, the current matrics(they know themselves ), and the current

gr11's. I miss those Saturday braais, blasting Piano in the showers

late at night, the boarding house vibe in general, having late-night

conversations with boys( Ramps and Choendawg) till Mr. Mathye

came upstairs and shouted at us. I miss the masters especially

Zwelzbru aka Mr. Ntombela and most importantly FAMILY WEEK

having to play against my very own boys and boys in different

grades and the vibe that was there that week.

 

Right now I'm sorting out university stuff and I got an offer to do

teaching I'll be studying through Unisa and I'll be working at

Pridwin Preparatory School as a teacher.

- Njabulu Khulu - Head of Boarding 2021. 

 


